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March 13,1971
,

Peter A. Morris, Director
Division of Reactor Licensing

'
United States
Atomic inergy Commission
Wa shingt on , D. C. 20545

Dear Sir: Re: Your letter of March 9,1971

I had written a letter to President Nixon and do not
feel that our government is enough concerned by the
nuclear power plants being built across the country.

I do not want to see the Davis-Besce Nuclear Power
Plant built in Ohio. What must a concerned citizen
do to have a views get across to oublic officials?

I was very pleased to see that OcVernor John J. Gilligan
is helping with our fight on nuclear pollution as per
the article appearing in The Plain Dealer, March 13, 1971.
What are you doing?

Ylhen I had heard about the Campbel Report requested by
President Kennedy in 1966, in which it wi a found that
we have only a 30 year supply of uranium and a 7,000 year
supply of fossil fuel, I am strongly optosed to the
uavis-Besse-Nuclear Power Plent. It doesn' t make sense

'

to build a plant and have it obsolete in 30 years. Why
should our lives be endangered because of nuclear
pollution and possible human error for 30 years?

$

If all else fails and the plant is built, I feel the
Cleveland Electric Illuminating co. and Toledo Edison
should be responsible for any accidents or damage
to our environment. I would like to see a bill
repealing the Price Anderson Act and thereby placing
the two companies in a position of nornal corporate

' responsibility for datage they can create.

Do help us fight to save our environment and our people.

Yours truly,
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,Mrs. Dennis J. Lynch, Jr. .-
321 Ecst 262nd Street ' *

Euclid, Ohio 44132
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